
 

 

Workshop Conceptualising global justice 
Oslo 19-20 January 2017 

 

Getting to the venue 
 

Gabelshus hotel  

The workshop is held at  

Clarion Collection Hotel Gabelshus, 

located on the west side of Oslo city centre. 

Address: Gabels gate 16 

Phone: (+47) 23 27 65 00 

Website 

 

 

From Oslo Airport Gardermoen (OSL) 

to Gabelshus hotel  

Oslo Airport Gardermoen is roughly 50 km north of Oslo, and the Airport Express Train (Flytoget) is 

the fastest way of getting to the city centre. The train leaves every 10 minutes from Oslo Airport 

Gardermoen to Oslo Central Station (Oslo S), and every 20 minutes to the station Nationaltheatret 

(train continuing to Drammen). The ride takes 22 and 25 minutes, respectively, and the cost is NOK 

180 (€20). 

The railway station is located in the basement of the airport terminal - easily accessible by escalator 

from the arrival hall. Tickets are available at ticket counters and vending machines at the airport, but 

the most convenient option is E-ticket. E-tickets are purchased by credit card at card readers in the 

Arrival hall (before the stairway to the platform). Electronic receipts (for reimbursement) may be 

printed afterwards by registering here: https://minside.flytoget.no/en#/  

For timetables and additional information on E-tickets etc., please see the Airport Express Train’s 

website: www.flytoget.no 

 

Take the Airport Express Train direction Drammen (departure every 20 minutes. Note that 

trains with Oslo S as their final destination will not take you all the way) and get off at Nationalthe-

atret station. At this station there are three alternatives for getting to the hotel: 

(a) By tram: Make sure to use the exit Stortingsgata (underground, via the metro station) when 

leaving Nationaltheatret station, not Ruseløkkveien (the first exit on top of the escalator) or Parkvei-

en/Henrik Ibsens gate (which will take you in the complete opposite direction, behind the royal pal-

ace). Take tram line 13 in direction Lilleaker, which departs every 10 or 20 minutes (see map 1). The 

cost of a single ticket is NOK 32 and tickets must be purchased in advance (see more here: 

https://ruter.no/en/buying-tickets/tickets-and-fares/single-tickets/).  

(b) By foot: there is a 12-15 minutes walk from Nationaltheatret station to Gabelshus hotel (see map 

2). Make sure to use the exit Parkveien/Henrik Ibsens gate (the other exits will take you in oppo-

site direction).  

(c) By taxi: in the case of very late arrival or poor weather conditions, please take a taxi from 

Nationaltheatret station to the hotel (see map 3). Make sure to use the exits Stortingsgata 

(underground, via the metro station) or Ruseløkkveien (the first exit on top of the escalator), not 

Parkveien/Henrik Ibsens gate. Alternatively get off the Airport Express Train at Oslo S station (the 

central train station).  

https://www.nordicchoicehotels.no/clarion/clarion-collection-hotel-gabelshus/
https://avinor.no/en/airport/oslo-airport/
https://minside.flytoget.no/en#/
http://www.flytoget.no/
https://ruter.no/en/buying-tickets/tickets-and-fares/single-tickets/


 

 

Map 1: by tram from Nationaltheatret station to Gabelshus hotel 

 

 
Link to Google maps 

 

 

  

https://www.google.no/maps/dir/Nationaltheatret,+Johanne+Dybwads+plass+1,+0161+Oslo/Clarion+Collection+Hotel+Gabelshus,+Gabels+gate+16,+0272+Oslo/@59.9140846,10.7127381,15z/am=t/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416e7de611747d:0xd5f52c9baad68bcd!2m2!1d10.734079!2d59.9144237!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416c2d1e398f77:0x171e24cd439e74a7!2m2!1d10.7089958!2d59.91374!3e3?hl=en
https://www.google.no/maps/dir/Nationaltheatret,+Johanne+Dybwads+plass+1,+0161+Oslo/Clarion+Collection+Hotel+Gabelshus,+Gabels+gate+16,+0272+Oslo/@59.9140846,10.7127381,15z/am=t/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416e7de611747d:0xd5f52c9baad68bcd!2m2!1d10.734079!2d59.9144237!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416c2d1e398f77:0x171e24cd439e74a7!2m2!1d10.7089958!2d59.91374!3e3?hl=en


 

Map 2: by foot from Nationaltheatret station to Gabelshus hotel 

 

 
 

Link to Google maps 

https://www.google.no/maps/dir/Nationaltheatret+Station+utgang+Parkveien,+Henrik+Ibsens+gate,+10+Oslo/Clarion+Collection+Hotel+Gabelshus,+Gabels+gate+16,+0272+Oslo/@59.9142463,10.7115294,16z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416dd5434bc2ed:0xafa35b3aa44a627c!2m2!1d10.7228458!2d59.9153918!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416c2d1e398f77:0x171e24cd439e74a7!2m2!1d10.7089958!2d59.91374!3e2?hl=en


 

Map 3: by taxi from Nationaltheatret station to Gabelshus hotel 

 

 

TAXI 


